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t FRENCH MISS WHO
;n o w s  m id l a n d  b o y

Mill Beulah Taylor is in Receipt of 
Second Letter From Youn^ Likdy 

in Redon, F ruce .

Our young townsman, Arthur Tay
lor, in Prance, has evidently made 
friends to comfort him in his ab
sence, and we imagine his lot is not 
at all bad. A letter received recent
ly by his sister. Miss Beulah, from a 
French lass, it being the siecond, is 
further evidence that all our Ameri
can boys find friends among the 
French, who are grateful. The letter 
was written in French and the trans
lation is due to the cleverness of 
Miss Mary Barron. It follows here
with;

Redon, France, Nov. 3, 1918. 
Dear Beulah:

1 received your letter this morning, 
which we have read with very much 
pleasure, to myself and my parents.

We saw Arthur yesterday. He was 
in irery good health. We invited him 
to eat this evening. He is goin^ to 
be very happy that we have received 

* yo' ir letter.
' fou ask if he was wounded would 

wo writs vou. You may be sure, if 
su( :h should happen, we will write 
yo I, but that would be very extraor
dinary for he is not in danmr while 

— ha is hara, very far from the front

TOM  CUMMINS DIED MRS. CHAS. U L L E N  
LAST S ^ R D A Y  NIGHT ^AST MONDAY

Influenza and complications of ■ '
pneumonia claimed another victim ' Funeral Services at the Family Resi-

____ 1 Ai. 1 - __ J  a.. I . . . .  . .  __last Sunday night, and it is sad to 
chronicle the death of Tom Cummins, 
a faithful employe of the Scharbauer 
Cattle Company. Mr. Cummiis was 
35 years of age and- leaves a wife 
and six small children. The remains

dence Wednesday Morning At
tended By Many Friends

It was hoped, and for weeks 
thought, that the epidemic of infiu- 

, , , , enza would not be visited upon Mid-
were shipped Tuesday to Winter.!, land with fatal results, but, alas,-it
his old home. Those who knew Mr. 
Cummins report that he was a faith
ful worker and dependable in all 
things, as proven by three years of 
fully satisfactory service to his last' 
employers. The Reporter joins our 
community in an expression of deep 
sympathy to the bereaved.
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DICKSON BROTHF.RS HERE-
LOOKING'FOR GRASS

Sam and Lee Dickson have been 
here this week from Olton, Texas, 
looking for winter pasturage for 
their cattle. We did not learn defi
nitely whether or not they succedcd

was not to be. Imtely Hie disease 
ha.s assumed a more virulent form 
and, however 'much saddened, it oc
casions no very great surprise when 
the report comes that another has 
be<-ome the victim of the dread mal
ady. No more sad news has come 
than that of the death of Mrs. Chas. 
Lula Mae Allen, beloved wife of our 
young townsman, Chas. T. Allen, 
and (laughter of .Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Klam, which occurrd last Monday 
n’lorning at an early hour. She suf- 
ferd of influenza, followed by compli- 
c'lions and pneumonia.

Mrs. Allen was but approaching 
:J1 jvurs of age, and death came to 
her "when life was but its sunniest.in getting what they wanted. These 

brothers are former citizens of Mid-1 whVn" happiest in” th ^  love "of "hus- 
land, having left here only a few j band and three bright children, just 
years ago.

cy-
He makes the drive in an automobile 
from the port where the Americana 
get off to a camp.

I am going to tell him to tend you 
some pictures of our country.

Not knowing how to write very well 
in Eiigliah, I prefer  to  write yon -Hr 
French, because there is a lady who 
will translate for you a letter.

I hope as you do that the war will 
end aoon and our soldiera will return; 
but my brother ia in great danger, 
haa b ^ n  in Bulgaria for 16 montha 
and does n3t think he can coma home 
on a furlough. He has been in the 
war three yeara and haa never been 
wounded.

I had a brother who waa killed in 
an accident by a horae. He was lb 
yeara old.

We will regret very much when the 
Americana leave, for we love them 
veiy much and do everything poaaible 
to make them happy. If the war 
enda and we are virtorioua (wUck la 
certain) we will thank America for 
it, for if she had not come to the 
rescue of F'rance perhapa now w? 
would be slaves of the Germans. We 
honor the Americans very much and 
never shall we forget them.

I would like very much to know 
you. I hope you will come to France 
some time. As for myaelf, if I go 
to America (unhappily I do not aee 
it) I .would go to see you and thank 
you for all America that she ao gen
erously came to fight, aide by side 
with our soldiera an in a t Germany.

If you have anything to tend to 
Arthur, send it to ua and we will 
send it to him. Do not worry about 
him. He it very friendly, as all the 
Americans, and we always do for hhn 
at io r our own brother.

It ia true that he always calls mo 
hit French lister, and he ia my Amer
ican brother. He ia always a* very 
welcome boy. Phyaically he reae.m- 
blea a little my own brother, ao much 
so that we often call Ittm by brother’a 
name, Francla, In French, or Frank, 
in Engliah.

I await impatiently your letter, and 
will you present to your entire family 
my sincere love and that of my par- 
enta. I thall not forget to give your 
love to Arthur, who always talks to 
us of you and showt ua your pictures.

Your affectionate friend, who

-P ay The Preiiaen'-----------
Special Notice

All those who are indebted to Dr. 
.1. F. Haley are requested to call at 
the Midland Hardware Company and 
settle.__The Doctor is quite ill, aeri

reaching the age when they were 
de arest and most interesting—a little 
girl and two little boys. In her death 
Mid und's profoundest sorrow was 
awakened, and we all sympathize 
mo.st deeply with the bereaved hu3-

- . . li'iMil, ebibiren and parenta.-------------
oualy so, in Temple, and it is imper- Wednesday morning at 10:30 the 
alive that his accounts be settled funerul took place at the family resi-
without delay.
Adv. 9-2t. JNO A. HALEY.

Pay The PreHdent-----------

(lence, conducted by the .Methodist 
I pastor. Rev. J. G. Forester, and a 
large crowd of sorrowing and sympa-

J.- A. Robinson left Monday for S t.. thetie friends followed the remains 
t,mrre, where lie-wtH nmi« -hia •n-Tfr-rhe Tsmetery,

thinks of you.
JEANNE COCHAIS.

Christian Church 
Bible school meets at 9:45. Preach

ing at 11 in the morning and 7 in the 
evening. Special C. W. B. M. ser
mon in the morning and the subject 
at night, “If a Man Die, Shall He 
Live Again T” or “Is there a Future 
Life?” All are cordially invited to 
hear these sermons. Special music.

J. T. McKISSICK, Minister.

nual visit to the undertaking supply ’ A devoted wife and mother, fond
house, which he represents. He will daufr)iter, and consecrated Christian
probably be gone until after Christ 
mas.

a warm and sympathetic friend and 
neighbor, the words chronicling her 

------------ — i— ' d-ntli are all too insufficient.
Card of Thanks. There is, though, to the'bereaved

!n ( !. Jeep sorrow, our ineparable, i„ve,| ones the healing grace of Him 
loss of wife, mother, and daughter, ■ gave, and, in His wisdom, hath 
p t  do we remember, in deepest g ra t-, taken away, and it is all sufficient, 
itude, those friends who so remem- 1  Pf^ce, then, and comfont to those 
b. red uk and who so ministered to so sorely tried.
•nd svmpathized with us in our r e - ______________
cent time of trial. C^d bless | k AIJFMAN COUNTY CLERK 
friends and neighbors is our earnest 
prayer.

C. T. Allen and Children,
L. B. Elam and Family.

-----------Pay The President-----------

DIED OF INFLUENZ.k

We note in the last issue of the 
Kaufman Herald the death of Jim T 
Boggs, county clerk of Kaufman 

•oy county. The deceased was. a broth-

TD KEEP MIDLAND 
MDNEY AT HDME

Land Commissioner Writes That Na 
lorfeitures Will Be Made Be

fore Next Year.

The following letter has recently 
been addressed to the Midland Nation
al Bank, and over the signature of J. 
t .  Riibison, State land commissioner:

“This is in reply to yours of the 
17th inst. The joint resolution of the 
Legislature, extending the time for 
payment of interest on school land, 
applies to interest due Nov. 1st, 1316, 

T917, and 1918, and provides that no 
forfeitures be taken before August 
1st, 1919,”

We have it authoritatively that a 
further extension of time, after Aug. 
1st, 1919, is optional with the land 
commissioner, and that every pos
sible assistance will be gpven those 
who may be pressed for money on ac
count of the recent drouth, now 
broken. This affords, then, an op
portunity to keep much money at 
home that otherwise would have to 
go out on land interest.

And the money  ̂ should be kept at 
home, in most instances, for the* 
reason that the many drains, occa
sioned by’ war funds and contribu
tions, have largely depleted our banka 
and the moneys on -hand are barely 
sufficient to enable Midland to oper-

Number 9

URGE ALL TD DD |QUR TDWNSMEN IN 
EARLY XMAS SHDPPING i BURKBURNETT FIELD

Last week Wadley-Patterson Com
pany started their Christmas adver
tising with a page of suggestive mat
ter, urging not only tliat all do their 
Christinas shopping early, but to 
make this such a practical Christ
mas as never known before. It is a 
wise suggestion, and again this week 
they have a page, urging the same 
thoughts of practical economy. We 
calj particular attention to this ad
vertisement, as well as others, and 
as do they, urge that our people give 
practical gifts, such as your friends 
can make personal use of. Do this 
and it will not be long before you 
fully recognize the wisdom of the 
suggestion.

ate on a—rromrai—acate—during—t)w 
coming time of promising prosperity.

This matt.er is most important, and 
vVe hope our people may use good 
judgment in releasing their funds 
between now and the time set for for
feitures.

+ *k
SOCIETY ❖

■> By L, G. W„ Phone 88 ♦
•F ♦

Mrs. John Halev received a tele 
gram Mondav announcing the death 
of her nephew. Lieutenant Carl 
Grimes, of Miles, Thus another beau
tiful young life has fallen upon :he 
field of honor; another twinkling 
golden star is placed upon the service 
flag in another desolated home. The 
following clipping from the Belton 
paper tells the sorrowful story: 

Belton. Nov. 29.—Attorney. J. H

liKAHMA STEER THAT
PROVED A SURPRISE

If that hat you want needs ......... ................  ..............  ...... ...
change. Miss Clark will be glad to do er-in-‘iaw of Mrs” J. M. Flanagan, of 
it for you. Everybody’s. Midland, and The Reporter joins

in an expression of

Gene Cowden was recounting a 
surprise, the other day, that came 
through a 3-year-old Brahma steer 
that “grew up” in his pasture. He 
didn’t think the animal fat, but when 
he shipped a bunch of stuff, some four 
weeks ago, this steer was included. 
Shortly before shipment, however, he 
was offered |75 for the animal, but 
thought he ought to have $80. He 
struck the bad market of four weeks 
ago, but the steer tipped off over 
1100 pounds, brought 18 cents, or 

' $144. He was some surprise, but, it 
is said, those ^»hm a cattle are full 

'o f that io r t’of surprises.

Our old friend and townsman, J. 
W. Bullock, returned last Friday 
from an extended visit to his old 
home at .Mt. Vernon. 111. He spent 
the summer there very pleasantly, 
and profitably, too. and is home again 
*o spend the winter.

— — Pay The Pretidenf-----------

Midland, and 
ether friends 
sympathy.

We are very glad to welcome the 
letarn of R. J. Compton and wife, 
who, since leaving .Midland four or 
five years ago, have lived, in Big 
.‘-■pring. .̂ r̂. Compton - returns to 
take enarge of the Midland Telephone 

Just arrived at Everybody’s some Company, as manager, in the place 
beautiful new suits for men. Not a of C. I. Kuykendall, who will leave 
chance to get in the army now. What shortly for the oil fields at Wichita

Mr . and Mrs. West Aycock left 
> M’ednesday of last week for Temple, 
' where on Saturday Mr. Aycock sus
tained an ope|’ation for appendicitis. 
The Reporter, with many friends, re- 

: joices that the young man is getting 
along nicely with every promise of a 
speedy restoration to health. •

about that auit ou have been putting Falls, 
off buying? Civilian clothes are 
once more becoming popular. See 
the beautiful new line of suits just 
arrived.—Everybixiy’i.

-P ay The )>re«ldent-

‘‘Uncle Henry” Wolcott roturned 
last Sunday from a visit to Lubbock. 
Reports heavy snow and good seas
ons in the ground all the way up 
there and beyond.

W’hat about a new hat for Chrlst- 
'iias? There are some real bargains 
at Everybody’s. |

Mrs. T. R. Outterslde, of Texas 
City, ia the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. K. Sinclair.

EvOtts rtvplwd a cotrimunichtion this 
morning from his sister, Mrs. Bob 
Grimes of Miles, telling of the death 
of her son. Lieutenant Carl A. 
Grimes, which occurred in France on 
October 6, resulting from an airplane 
accident. Lieutenant Grimes had yis^ 
Tted~Tn Belton frequently, the guest 
of .Mr. Evens, who is his uncle. He 
was reared at Moffatt, and received 
a part of his edueation in a military 
school in Mexico. At the outbreak 
of the war he was a stock farmer and 
ranchman of Miles, Texas, but after 
the United States entered the fight 
he volunteered in the aviation corps, 
and had been in France many months 
prior to his death. He was an in
structor in France, and in a letter to 
the Evetts family written on the 5th 
of October, one day before his death, 
told of his work there, saying that 
when the student aviators had finish
ed their fundamental instruction they 
were sent to him, who ♦ith five oth
ers, gave them instructions as to 
how best to attack enemy planes, 
make their dives, etc., and selected 
the particular planes for each avia
tor. Lieut. Grimes was 26 years old, 
the oldest child of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Grimes. His only sister is at pres
ent doing government work in Wash
ington, and the only brother lives at 
Miles. Mr. Evetts left this after- 

•noon for Mil^s to be with his sister 
during her bereavement.

Dr. Haley's Condition Grave.
Many friends are deeply solicitous 

over the condition of Dr.»J. F. Haley, 
who continue* critically ill at the 
Scott, Sherwood & Brindley Sanita
rium in Temple, where he was taken 
nearly three weeks ago when he first 
suffered his collapse. Expert diag-

.Sam I’reston, Secretary and Treaa- 
urer of Company Operating in 

Cepter of Production

The following statement is taken 
from last Sunday’s issue of the Wich
ita News-Tribune:

“The Burkburnett-Midland Oil Co. 
has been organized with a capital of 
$.50,000. It holds five acres south
west of the big Abnar Davia weli, be
tween the Burkbumett pool and tha 
Burkburnett field, and w ill'-be*^ 
drilling just as soon as the material 
arrives. he officers and directors 
are; S. L. .McDonald, of Wichita 
Falls, pre.sident; Sam Preaton, of 
.Midland, secretary and treasurer; J. 
W. Richards, of Stanton, and J. A. 
Eichelberger of Midland. The Burk- 
burnett-.\ii;jlpnd ijoldings are conced
ed by experienced oil men to be quite 
attractive.”

The above excerpt shows two of 
our townsmen and one prominent citi
zen of Stanton in the oil game in the 
Burkburett field. Sam Preston re
turned from the field this week and 
he re'marked to us: “I believe we 
have a splendid proposition, as safe 
as anything that has been proposed 
in oil sp(souIation in Texas; otherwise 
I should not offer it to my friends. 
•\s sure as I believe it ia. However, I 
,shall notiurga my friendg-to iniraat.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. 
Prayermeeting Wednesday evening 

at 7 o'cluclc.
W. H. FOSTER, Pastor.

Women’s Mlaalonary Society 
Program for Monday, December 8: 
Leader—Mrs. E. R. Bryan. 
Subject—Sabbath Observance.
Bible Lesson—The Attitude of Js- 

ius Toward Works of Necessity. 
Hymn.
War Work and the Sabbath—Mrs. 

Holt. „  „
Sunday Observance W Brasil—Mra. 

Thos. Holcomb.
Tha War-time Canadian Sunday— 

Mrs. Theo. Ray.
President Wilson’s Sunday Obser

vance Ordinance—Mr*. Collin*. '  
The Effect ofWar on Sabbath Ob- 

servanc* In Our Country—Mr*. W. 
H. Brunson.

Report of Officer*.
General Business.
Elsetion of ofllcsrs for th# year.
A full attendanea ia desired.

ETHEL MOORE, 8*8*/.

SPECIALS For the WEEK
Commencing Saturday morning, December 7th, and con

tinuing one week, or until present stock is sold

14 Bath Room Sets, composed of Mat, 
two Towels and one Rug, each for only

This is an exceptional bargain, all pretty designs

Children’s “Cuddledown Sets” a nice « 9 .1 5  
Christmas present for the children ^  ^

Rest grade of Unbleached Canton Flan- 
nel, for next week only, per yard - - - 22<^

Buy your Groceries from Us and get the Best for Less

W d InvitD Yd ui InspDCtiDn W d Want Y dui GiDCDry Rnsinnss, Idd

I am offering stock for sale and be- 
ieve it will bring big returns, and I 

know we shall sell the limited amount 
offered, b u t 'I  want my ffriend* to 
eo irto it voluntarily, using their 
own judgment. One thing ia cer-
teif>:— However well the -pro^ookAoii— -----
turns out, there will be no high sal
aried officer* • to make dividends 
.sm:4ler. 1, as secretary-treasurer, 
shall see to it that it is an honest 
company and that evry investor is 
given a square' deal. In this I have 
the hearty co-operation of my asso- 
riates.”

Midland people need no assurance 
that this townxman of ours will do 
(ill he says, and more if possible.
.Sam Preston’s sterling honesty is 
fuPy recognized and one need not 
fear being misled by his presenta
tions.

Elsewhere is a lialf-page advertiss- 
nent of his proposition, and we urge 
those interested in oil investment* to 
read the proposition over carefully.
The company’s holdings are locate  
n the center of production and the 
Burkdiumett field is now active as 
never before.

%
nosticians and surgeons now feel that 
an operation of a serious nature is 
necessary before the- Doctor can get 
r<dief. Dr. Haley is truly one of 
God’s own good men, and he counts 
every man, woman and child in Mid
land his friend, and these all unite 
in the fervent prayer that all will be 
welt, and that the good friend and 
physician may ere long return to us 
his old buoyant, capable self,

Mr. W. F. Cowden and daughters,
Mrs. Clarence Schsrbauer and Mis* 
Geraldine Cowden, returned Mopday 
from Dallai. where they were met 
by another daughter. Miss Essie, of 
Baylor, and together they spent a 
very happy Thanksgiving. En route 
home* they stopped in Fort Worth 
and enjoyed the rar* opportunity of 
hearing the great evangelist, Billy 
Sunday.

—o—
I The 99 Club held an especially in

teresting meeting Tuesday afternoon 
in the beautiful ^ m e  of Mrs. George 
Wolcott. Mrs. Addison Wadley was 
the leader and read a very instruc
tive paper on the Renaissance, that 
interciting period in the fifteenth 

; century ih efltfch theTO*- was such a 
; general revival of classical learning 
j and art.

Bom, on last Saturday, Nov. 30th, 
to . Sergeant and Mrs. T. L, Beau
champ, a little lass whom the fond 
young mother has already given the 
pretty name. Tommie Katherine. The 
father is with the American forces 
in France. The Reporter, with many 
friends, extends congratulations.

On December 1st, in Santa Rita, 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Youngblood 
again became the happy parents of 
a baby girl, and little Anabel is par
ticularly delighted with the new sis
ter, who has come to be her playmate 
for “keeps.”

Miss'Leta Heard, who has been 
teaching in the Pecos High School, 
came home this week, os the Pecos 
schools have again had to eloso on 
accoujit of the influenza epidemic.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. KarkalHs loft 
M’edneeday afternoon for Dallas, 
where Mrs. Karkalits will go to the 
Baptist Sanitarium for special treat
ment.

Gr<yry Phone No. 6 S t o r e  t h a t  S a V € 8  Y o U  M o flC y  Dry Goods Phone 284

Rev. and Mrs. 0. J. Hull ars in Dal
las this week attending the Baptist 
convention.

Miss Lois Patterson, who is very 
efficiently teaching school in Fsskon 
this winter, was at home for Thanks
giving.



________ ■

This Store is prepared to help you to 
make this a Practical Christmas by 
helping you select Useful, Practical
Xrifts for every name on your Ust.
Nationalljr/tM^ tlhristmas has been proclaimed one of 
useful, practical giving. Desirable merchandise is hard 
to get and harder still to re-order, and we suggest that 
you do your Christmas shopping early.

Fur Caps
Hand Bags 

Bath Robes 
' Suits

Suspenders 
Silk Hose 

Belts
Ribbons

Neckwear 
Suit Cases 

>Sl¥eaters 
Petticoats

Knitting Bags 
House Shoes 

Blankets 
Shirts

Warm Gloves 
Kid Gloves 

Purses 
Coats*- !

Handkerchiefs 
Mackinaws 

Shoes  ̂
Waists

There is still time to make special orders for anything you can
not find and we will he glad to attend to this for you

%

Another lot of hard-to-get Merchandise in this week
A lot of those extra good quality Boys' Corduroy Knickerbockers, 
all sizes, at the pair . ‘ . / . r . . $1.85
Ladies' and Misses' Brown Lisle Hose, in a splendid quality, all 
sizes, the pair ^ .....................................................................   65c
Men's and Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs of exceptional 
quality, e a c h .................................................................................. 50c
Fill-in sizes on Boys' extra quality Marx made Corduroy Knick
erbocker Suits, the s u i t ....................................................  $7.50
Dainty lace edgings and headings for holiday work, including 
the tiny edges for handkerchiefs, the yard 5c, 10c, to .. . . 25c

This Store Wants to Serve You in Every Way Possible
• •

Wadley-Patterson Company
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THE WAR IS NOT OVER
THE COUNTRY NEEDS ITS PATRIOTS NOW 

MORE THAN EVER BEFORE 
iecaoiae eevefel w w itia l m atters e yet to tee attended to.
>ne thing: we have not yet made peace with Germany, and 
18 no tel ing what amount of police work may have to h<' 
Germany has no proper government, and revolution an ! 

lition may be met^ with at any time. An armyof over two 
m men and ateout a million men belonging to our sea force 
t« be paid, fed, tranaportad and then retyrned home. Enor 
gpvernment contracts for supplies cannot be repudiate'*, 

hw goods must be paid for in full. Our great ship-bu Idin,/ 
it.es designed to make us-at least Uie second gieatest carry 
lower in the world must be carried out" at a cost of man,.* 
ms of dollars, to the ultimate advantage of every busine* 
in this country. Our allies, if they need money, must havr

To draw back now and to refuse to spend money would be 
ice ourselves in the position of a business man who having 
; an enormous amount of capital and etfort in a business 
f just at that moment when the busintss is on its feet and 
^ u t to pay dividends.

HOW THE GOVERNMENT WORKS.
It is really not a question of whether or not we desire to 
d more money—we MUST do it. A word of explanation as to 
manner in which the United States Government collects aiu. 
ds money will make this matter perfectly clear. When th( 
started, the Government contracted for goods to the valu 
iiany hundreds of millions of dollars without having the 

'Sy to pay for the goods. The Government then borroweil [ 
I the banks on ShfJrt Term Certificates of Indebtedness the '

fsary money to keep matters going and then repaid the banks i 
if the First Liberty Ixian. This method of finance has bee i ' 
ta:ne1ever .dnee: the Government always being in dol>t. It j 
fact, that nearly all of the Fourth Liberty Ixjan money has 

idy been spent and very soon the Government will be .spend 
the money which you must supply in the shape of subscrii)
B to the Fifth Liberty Loan.

GOOD TIMES COMING.
,We hope, and with good reason, that after the close of tlu 
we shall find ourselves with an enormous interiuitiiBnal haul 

unt, with the people of Europe owing us po.ssibly five hundiod 
on dollars yearly in interest alone on our Loans to tlieir. 
we shall find ourselves with a magnificent merchant fleet 

m will carry our goods promptly and cheaply to every part 
pe world, and that the demand for our manufactured jiroducts 
be so great that we shall have an era of prof,pci ity imknou n

[le history of the nation.__It Lakes capitaLtu conduct busiuoiis.
now is the time for every sensible business man to put by 
ey for use during that (>eriud of activity and prosperity that 
ook forward to in the near future.

PATOIOnsM AND GOOD SENSE.
There is no better way of taking care of this money tha.u 
nvest'ng in Liberty Bonds. Every dol ar so placed is a spleiidii'' 
stment and the placing of it constitutes an act of the tnu.s 
iotism.

THE MOST IMPORTANT POINT OF ALL 
Is the fact that all of our sacrifices, including those of our 

|e dead in France will have been in vain unless we linish the 
: which we have undertaken. We have poured out our blood atui 

) se^’e in order that we may ensure to ourselves and the worl i 
dom,- democracy and happiness. Having won the right to 
itute these principles on a world wide basis, shall we now draw 
c at the very moment when our object is within our grasp?
I unthinkable.

READ WHAT THESE MEN SAY.
These men representative of what is best in the busino'S 
of the community.

i_W . P. H o b b y .____  _  * .
Governor State of Texas.

I am apprehensive that the citizens of this State migat 
rlook their present and future obligations to the Government 
dent to victory. It is hofied that holders of Liberty Boiulb 
not p'ace them immediately on the market, but that they 
•!ontinue the conduct of their busin^.ss affairs on a war has 

ling themselves in readne.ss to further finance the Govern- 
it and to refrain from doing any act which nv ght impair the 
le of outstanding Government securities.”
Callan,

President of the Cattle Raisers Association of Texas. 
Menard, Texas.

“The pountry is not restored to normal conditions by the 
ling of the Armistice, nor is the drouth-stricken area 
;ored to normal by reason of recent rains.

SOLDIER LETTERS.

t  rom Sft. Clarence Crowley, 
France, Nov. 11, 1918. 

bear ta ther: Just received your 
letter of October 29 and mjat state; 
that I was canainly ^lad to near 
from you and to know ►hat all of vou 
are well. Your letter is the first and i 

Illy mail I, have received since we

tu s  from me by this time, although 
if you have as much bad luck in ast- 
ting your mail over there as we h?-e 
I urn surprised that you ever hear 
from me. VVe move around so much 
yer here that our mail never has 

time to catch up with as
‘T '  "'J »«tor

uer shell lire and gas, but we have 
-o f»r; we L ve

OKI.

not lost a man out of our’ com^S^; 
yet. I stood and watched a n ^ r  
battle yesterday for thirty minutes
hea,f over ou;mads, and the first thing we knew 
the shrapnel was falling all around

thi better. The planes are
the‘'Vront''fi; ^fomthe front that the geese are in that
country when a norther hits and they 
begin to  drift south. ^
. J .  interesting things
^  talk abimt when I get home thft 
1 am not allowed to mention in a let
ter, Hpd from the looks of things this 
niormtig I will be home to tell about 
I t ,  for we certainly have those Dutch 
on the run. If you haven’t got a 
iTood IiuPBe to keep up you are all 
out of luck, for they will run off and 
leave you.

Well iJad, 1 must close for this 
this off on to

days mui] It may be delayed for a 
week. .So goodhye and g o ^  luck 
Dive my regards to all the folks and 
have a big Xmas dinner ready, for I 
am rearing to put. my feet under the 
table once more.

SOT. CLARENCE CROWLEY,

I'roni Lieut. A. 1). Oaslon
^  .Mmiager -E, F. Gkiloh,'of the 
and I.ight Company, is in receipt of 

the following letter from his brother. 
Lieutenant A. D. Gaston, with the j 
.-Vinerican forces in France; |

Saturday, November 9, 1918.
E l'. Gaston, Midland. Texas. i

brother: Just received your 
the papers you sent m e., 

Was indeed glad to hear from you. I 
I received twenty-three letters today.
I hey are the first I have had in over 
two months, and having to stay here 
ill this bed. ffiakes a fellow anxious 
to hear from honl% Several of them 
were from mother, which made me 
feel mighty good. I did not know 
what to do about wiring home when 
I was wounded. I was sure the War 
Department would notify them I was 
w'ouiided and after thinking it over 
thought best to cable brother Tom, 
and he could then use his judgment 
abouf telling mother about it. I was 
woundisl the 1.3th of October at 10:40 
a. in. northeast of Verdun, and oi>; 
Wednesday, the 16th, was moved to 1 
this base. 1 am some disUince from i 
the line now. '

I urn pretty well bunged up but 1 
notliing very serious; have four holes 
ill my leg and hip, and my right foot '• 
is paralyzed which sc>ems to be my 
greatest trouble just now. My 
Wounds are healing very nicely, and I 
it is pretty bad to think I have to ' 
luiyige around here and wait for this ; 
slow foot to get well. Tomorrow will 1 

•he four weeks I have been on my 
back and it’s hard fur me, as you 
know I haven't been sick in years.

Wish you could have been with me.
I was in the St. Meihl drive and came 
out in fine shape. * I regret very 
much that I have missed the last 30 
victorious days which seems to be 
deciding the game very much in our 
favor. With (Jermany alone we have 
nothing to fear. The bunch of fel 
Ihws in this ward seem to think the 
Gerr^an arniistire envoy will sign the 
armistice twlay.

We h.ave a great bunch of officers

D e m a r . d  t h e  
genuim

r k i

Why women in v/ar time insist upon
G O S S A R D  C O E S ^ T . ' S

y ’h e  O r i g i n a l  F r o i : t -L ,u c .i : :  • C o r s e ts

The nime H ossard  on the inside of tlu 
corset guarantees the incrcarcd efncicncy 
of any woman wlto works—whctiicr it Lj 
Tio u ^  work, office worl., factory 'vvork 
or any one of tlie many dut’is tlut 
patriotic women have so cheerful!;.* ar.i 
uncomplainingly assumed durinj ihcii 
war times. No garment is co c ŝen:!_! 
for 4fa«~ ursU being 
our country as the Gossard Corset.

The name fgOSSard is your guarantee 
of health. Vour family physician will 
tell you that a correctly fitted Gossard 
safeguards your licalth by giving a 
hygienic body support that can be found 
oiUy in the unequalled design, soft 
pliable matefials and scientific boning .that 
characterize these world-famed corsets.

It is your guarantceof a priceless all-day 
comfort. A correctly fitted Gossard

Mad* in
tht United Stout 

and Canada

The people should I of u s - ju i t  im-— - . . .  , I “trine it—fifty of us in one room,implored to preserve their patriotism, M onomy and industrial  ̂^ome walking around, some irw bed,
^ some on prntches. I managed to

make my way down to the stove this 
afternoon; was my first time out of 
b<Mi. I was assisted by a pair of 
crutches and u nurse.

_We are all patiently waiting for 
tiid'.iy’s paper. Some one came in 
just now and said the French in this 
little town were yelling, "Finis la 
ir'ierrc,” meaning "war is finished." 
They seem to get their daily papers 
some few hours before we do.

1 h.nven’t heard from any of the
t :

eavois to the end of supporting our Government and them-

k  W. P. Hunt. • •
Governor of Arizona.

' “The people of this State and elsewhere will speedily come 
a r^ iza tio n  that the sacrifices the allies have made will Ije 
vailing unless the reconstruction is in accordance with true 
locratic principles. Those principles necessitate a direct re- 
nsibility by every individual in the Government, a responsi-
ty which can only be met by continued I'etrenchment including ................. ......
holding of all war securities, foregoing luxuries until every | boys from home. l understand some 

lier has returned to his home and above all it is'necessary | .of the boys from Henderson were 
maintain production wherever possible and to convert war 
oatries into normal peace activities. Tlie sacrifices that have 
n made must not be followed by domestic chaos.”
1. R. L. Williama,

Governor State of Oklahoma.
“Citizens must not make the mistake of th.nking the war is 

IT. Remaining tasks of the war—demobilizing of armies and re- 
ning to nnrnuii industries of millions of soldiers and lal^i-ers in 
• factorlea-^emand patriotic co-operation from every* citizen.
Sttional Loans are to be floated. It is unpatriotic now to 
DW bonds on the nmrket needlessly. The next few months of 
irt will be the real teat of patriotism. Real patriots will obey the 

{uests of their Government leaders just as cheerfully as they 
‘ thetn a year ago.” -•

itor Morris Sheppard,
. Washington.

\>!lSolutely essential that it be everywhere understood that 
riflees and restrictions are needed to keep the Government 
perly financed and our soldiers clothed and fed. Any attempt 
this time to throw off all restrictions and resume normal con- 
OBft might have serious effect on our entire economic and biisi- 
18 fou i^ tions and fatally impair our abilrty to make certain 
I glorious fruits of our great struggle for human Liberty.”

H .  PiSM pt, 
governor of Louisiana.

“It is incumbsDt upon us as alert citizens and lovers of liberty 
kaational stability to uphold the Government financially and 

otheirwav just as we did during the active period of thi 
be no heavy dumping o# Lil.fi ty Bond.s upon 

: flor piongtaf in any manner along btisinuss lines. Let 
|m eoneervatiye, careful aod frugal, that we mav br 

e v e n U a tttii i ,*

Ion our flank at the time I was wound
ed, and h.nve heard since that they 

j  were.
I certainly would like to get back 

with our company but the doctors 
tell me it will be some time yet. I 
certainly am thankful that I am in 
Si good shape as I am. It was real 
luck for me, I am 'sure, but I would 
not take anything for my experience.

Sunday Morning.—Papers came in 
last evening before I finished your 
letter, so I will finish it this morn
ing. There was nothing of imTOit- 
anre in the paper; says Marshal Foch 
has given the Germans 72 hours to 
decide on the armistice, which is up 
at 11 a. m. Monday.

ALPHEUS.

From Wm. H. Snodgraaa
Prance, November 8. 

Mrs. E. N .Snodgrass, Midland, Tex.
My Dearest Mother; I will try to 

write you all a few lines this after
noon. I am just as well as can be. 
We have been on the move so 'much 
late’y that we had no time for writ
ing at all. I am in Belgium at pres
ent and have just come out of one 
of the .big drives on the Qermana, and 
believe me, I have God above to 
thank for my protection from Oct 
81 to Nov. 4.' Hell roamed the earth 
in those five days. On Hallowe’en 
night, 8:30 o'clock, we went over the 
top and, mind you, there was nothing 
to stop ns but s t ^  and that didn’t 
have any effect at all. We just went 
right over and got our game. The 
first day we advanced undar cover of

good licking. My heart came to my 
mouth several times but I went on 
without fear for I felt that God above 
wou'd protect me. Will relate some 
of the happenings:

(1) Morning of Oct. 31 we went 
oyer the top after the Huns and sure 
did get a bunch. Several times we 
would run up on them in their ma-

up their hands and yell '‘kamerad' 
and the infantry would take them to 
the rear and in the guard house they 
would go. I felt sorry for some of 
them with such horrible wounds. (2) 
Going over the field there were rifle, 
machine gun, 3, 4, -6, 10 and 16-inch 
artillery bursting ail about us, and 
what it Bounded like I can’t explain, 
but I had the feeling. (3) About 1 
o’clock the first day the Prussian 
Guards made a oollAter attack and 
the infantry retreated about 100

Cf tl..j c...
Lu.ir-i.uc- ol a tvcaring bervicc Liat 
tlor.: 13 v.o;-t!i the price of the urnicu’: 
v.lutl'cr }ou pay }53.00, Ji2.bU, 

U . Q Q ^ . r

Oaly in a Go; J  can ever}*'woman attal.1 
l!.j :3cal pr of her typo, ami 83
tlicseorieinal f ' at-lacing corset permits 
clothes ccom by enhancing the bc.'.uty 
of the imost iiuaipensivc fiock or suit.

The name /JjJSSard is your puarar.tco 
cl inimitable style. The perfect front 
and perfect back of a Gossard are and 
always will be the despair of those 
attempting imitations.
Tlie highly specialized service of our cop« 
act department attures you Mtisfaction.

Midland
D ry Goods 284

Pt^Laealn Froat

Groceries

Worn with Health 
and Comfort by Women 

the World (her

yards which left us machine gunners 
with our hands full, but we vrithstood 
their oncoming. Our captain said, 
“Stay with them, boys,” and believe 
me, the boys stayed with their cap
tain, and we will go anywhere on 
earth with him as he is ,a man of 
such high moral courage and bravery. 
He knows no fear. Wc turned the

chine gun pits and they would throw Hubs and drove them back with heavy
losses. (4) After the counter at
tack was over we mounted our ma 
chine guns and dug in for the night. 
We stood guard and tried to sleep, 
but the high explosive shells kept us 
awake. (5) On. the second day we 
started out again. The Huns had re
treated during the night, leaving a 
rear guard to check our coming, but 
we Boon pushed them out and went 
on relea.sing Belgians from the Huns 
aod they ran out and kis«ed u# and 
gave us milk, butter and bread. They

were free people again after four 
years of slavery for the Germans. 
(6 1 An occurrence that brought tears 
to my eyes and to those who witness
ed it h.ippened here. Two young and 
three old ladies and one wee l i tw l  
were going down the street when all 
of a .sudden a large German shell ex- 
pioiled in their midst and they went 
into the heavens never to return. Oh, 
such horrible sights that have greet
ed our eyes on this big battlefield of 
Europe!

Well, mother, I must close, as I 
am sleepy and will retire for the 
night, praying God to let all of ns 
boys come home soon, but. bear in 
mind, not till this crisis is over.

Lovingly, your son.
,  WM. H SNODGRASS.

I belong to the 37th division 
Ohio, a crack division.

Midland Auto Company
The “ F O R D ”  Agency

All sizes of-TIRES and TUBES and ACCESSORIES for all types of standard
ized automobiles. ------ -------- — #

Garage and General Repairs
Our “EVER-READY” BATTERY SERVICE is your Real Friend. “SERVICE” 
is the watch-word of the expert whb supervises our several departments, and 
mistakes are rare.

Test Us Out and Prove the Truth

I D L A N D  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
P H O N E S : SSaV T R A P T O N  Y A R B R O U G H , M gr. .
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T h »  M id la n d  Raporter
“F r ia U n  af A aytliias TypofrapUcal**

Offlcial Organ of Both Midland County 
and ttM City of Midland

C. C. WATSON, Editor and Propriator

Bntarad at tha Poat Oiflca at Midland, 
Taxai, aa aacond-claai mattar

tl.5 0  THE YEAR

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 6, 1918

MY PREilDfNI

DAY OF THE FOUR- 
FLUSHER HAS GONE

Citiaa, Towaa, CommunlUea, Indirld- 
uala Will Ha^a Many Opportu- 

nitiea—Prepare For 111001.

A public apeaker made the remark 
upon the day that the celebration of 
the armiatice waa obaerved, that he 
Buppoaed we would now go back to 
accuatomed conditiona and continue 
buainaaa much aa before the war, 
aaya The Induatrial Record in a re
cent iaaue.

Hia obaervation waa exceedingly 
auperficial, for we will never go back 
to conditiona which obtained before 
the greateat conflict of all time.

Fortunately the human race movea 
forward. If it were not ao our ex* 
periencea would be of little value to 
ua. Yet there are thoae who never 
benefit by their erperiencea, and who 
are g h o y i looidiig hack, Jiather than 
forward.

We 'have grown ao accuatomed to 
thinking about buaineaa being carried 
on a war-time baaia, that it ^vea 
lia Bomething of a jolt to realize that 
we muat again make a complete aet 
of readjuatmenta to meet the oe<^ of 
the tfmea. If there are any who 
think to Blip along in the old, eaay- 
going, comfortable way, they are 
bound to come to the time when they 
ha V r  real awakening, for we t are 
p 1  V.«I from an era of pro f- >aa to 
o ie  cf greater progreaa.

The war Jarred ua uncomfortably
at flret, but there ia no denving that

' ir ‘it put Iota of pep and puah into buai' 
neaa.

Some of the beneflta of the war can
not be overeatimated.

Firat of all, we leam to underatand 
what the word thrift meana; real 
efficiency dnd conaervation ceaaed to 
be catch worda and became a.part of 
our every-day American living. We 
ceaaed to think of ouraelvea aa inde
pendent Individuala and ' eminently

auperior at that. We diacovered that, 
aa a nation, we were wonderfully in
terdependent, and 'that among the 
nationa of the world our leaderahip 
could only be maintained through in
telligent team work, and a real claim 
through true worth and quality aer- 
vice to leaderahip. We found out 
that the good of many muat alwaya 
take precedence. over the welfare of 
the individual.

Before the war we thought of our 
own li|tle  intereeta as paramount. 
We have learned to atand aaide and 
to aacriflce proflta, if need be, for the 
sake of true patriotiam. Our ideala 
which were grrowing hazy, became 
clear-cut. and a part of our very Uvea.

We became willing to uae the ma- 
teriala which were beat, rather than 
thoae which we wanted to uae, and 
to wbit patiently for their coming, if 
necessity o rder^  delay.

In the nineteen months in which

struction period wjll '  have to be 
financed until such time aa ^hese peo
ples can p u t' in their crops and gar

niner their harvests and begin to amaga 
money, once more.

Uncle Sam ia going to need a lot of 
money, yet before he is through with 
the job, and we will continue to fur
nish it cheerfully. Nevertheless, the 
peace terms will undoubtedly give in 
part, at least, the equivalent of these 
expenses by way of rqatitution, in
creasing the wetilth of the nation in 
time to coma.

At present we must feel satisfied 
with the victory we have won and 
the consciousness that we have 
fought a good fight for freedom and 
humanity.

We had thought that our Apie 
can standards of business methods 
were very high indeed, and we had

Western Auto Supply Co.
GOODYEAR and RACINE TIR ES
Gasoline, Oils, and Accessorie;^ A

the American people have been en- 
the

really done very well for a young n a - . 
tion! Yet it fa inevitable that our I

gaged in war they took a poat grad
uate course in business methods, and 
hundreds of thousands were brought 
face to face with the facts of their 
own affairs as they never had been 
before. ,

Uncle Sam demanded honesty and 
frankness in the making out of the 
income tax report and in getting at 
many other essential details, and it. 
is well.. Yea, we have been attend
ing a moat helpful school of experi
ence ,and it now remains to be prov
ed how many have really benefited by 
the course.

It is true that large numbers of 
people go through school, win diplo
mas and are apparently no better off.
going forth and pursuing ordinary

‘ lientasks in a commonplace way whic 
they might have done without the ex
tra schooling at all. Exactly the 
same will be true in relation to the 
business experience of a grreat many 
people through the war. Some will 
profit by it; others, apparently, will 
have learned nothing at all.

We did not know exactly what we 
were facing when the war broke out. 
It is much easier to prognosticate the 
future now, than it was then, for 
three things are certain.

First; Our war debts must be paid.
Second: American standards will 

be much higher now than ever before.
Third: Anterica will enjoy an era 

of business prosperity.
As soon as the armistice was sign

ed some people thought that there 
would be no further need" for Xiherty 
Ix>an drives, for war funds and the 
conservation of supplies. A little 
more careful thought shows, how
ever, tha t'the  signing of the armis
tice is only the preparation for peace, 
and that it prolMibly will be months 
before peace ia completely concluded, 
and even 'then, a standing army will 
have to be maintained for a long 
time in Europe to see that the condi
tions are carried out and the require
ments enforced.

There is a tremendous amount of 
work to be done “over there," and the 
American people are morally obli
gated to help do it. Even although 
the defeated countries may be re
quired to pay the bills, they are prac
tically bankrupt now, and the recon-

armies, having lived and fought along 
side of English, French, Canadian.^, 
Australians, New Zealanders, etc., 
shall have profited by old-world tra
ditions of painstaking thoroughness.

In the industrial > and business life 
of Europe, it is customary to serve a 
long and studious apprenticeship. A 
man does not become a painter by 
buying a paint brush and a ladder. 
He “leams his trade" by serving sev
eral -years with some one who has 
learned the business, as we'have our 
A B C’s. It is BO in all lines, and 
this has made for a far-reaching 
thoroughness in European countries, 
which we, with our quick, impatient 
ways, have not always appreciated. 
It is to be expected, too, that Euro
pean nations will imbibe much that 
will be of benefit from the ^quick, 
alert, resourceful peoples of the 
western centinent.

Our men who have been in train
ing in camps in our own country will 
have come to value the benefits of 
discipline, and to appreciate the dig
nity of hard, e b b in g  work. There 
will be a distinct change all along 
the line. Each nation among the al
lies partaking of the strong points 
of all the rest, bq it ia inevitable that 

atsnrfnrila, mir requirements and

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT is unsurpassed in the West, with 
Expert Workmen in charge. Prepared to handle all repair work.

REMEMBER THE PLACE—Big Fireproof. Garage just South of 
the Court House. Plenty of free air for yonr tires.

W ESTER N  A U TO  SU P P LY CO.
W . H. S P A U L D IN G , Manager Phone 46

jQur_
our ability to accomplish shall all be 
better and stronger and higher.

This means that American business 
will move forward, not backward, and 
that those who are not foreeighted 
enough to adapt themselves to tl 
new Qrder of things, will soon be on 
of the reiAoning altogether.

There is no doubt but that we arc 
facing an era of great national pros
perity. There are those who would 
have us believe that business life 
will present something of a chaos 
when our soldiers come back. This 
might be the case if we did not have 
intelligent men at the head of the va
rious departments of administration. 
Already provision is beinp; made to 
absorb the returning warriors gradu
al'y into our industrial and commer
cial life.

The maintenance of an army will 
require the pursuit of a number of 
industries which did not constitute 
a factor before the war. Aeroplanes 
wi'l continue to be made, and consid
erable quantities of army and navy

supplies. Western lands will' be 
opened up, and a back-to-the-small- 
town movement begun.

Those who have worn their coun- 
I try’s uniform will b^ as “hard aa 
nails” in point of mulcle and endur
ance and will. They ivill not shrink 

, from ordinary difficulties, nor seek 
I openings Wljich spell ease. This is 
! a gootl thing, fot the American youtn 

was growing soft and disinclined in 
I many instances 'to soil his hands.
! The ooming back ulf the millions 
. now in service will introduce a new 
! vitality into our national life. The 

ight »f  WOUlldPfi~~aii?l maimed sol 
diers will be a constant reminder to I 

■ press forward as they have done, to | 
the goal of our ambitions. The busi- 1  
ness man who has no goal never gets i 
anywhere, and he must have his eye ' 

I on that goal long tiefore he comes 
'  near to it.

Get the
Xmas Spirit
JN compliance w i t h

the times we are here as usual 
with the -greatest variety of gifts 
in Midland, for Mother, Father,
Sister, Brother, 
Soldier Boy.

Sweetheart and

Rusiness on a peace-time basis is 
not going to be realizeil immediately, 
although war restrictions and regu
lations will be removed as fast as 
possible and as soon as is expedient. 
Abusi-e, wastefiflne^, needless du- 
plic.ations, and the ^importation of 
many foreign supplies will be curtail- 
r il. American people will proceed to 
■levelop their own resources. Prefer
ence muat be given to American citi
zens, and in many instances to thosp 
who have fought in the great war.

There will be a galaxy of guiding 
stars in the firmament of the success
ful business man. These will be pa- 
trjotism, far-sighteilness, courage, 
thrift, business preparation, hard 
work, specialized knowledge, and co
operation.

The day of the four-flusher has 
gone. Every man will be obliged to 
know the conditions affecting his line 
of business us a whole, and to be 
thoroughly informed on the details of 
his own individual business. If he 

-is wise, he will liegin at once-to a r - ! 
raiTge Tor a sinking fund or reserve 
of credit, in order that he may.take 
advantage of the splendid opportu
nities for expansion which are sure 
to come his way.

When the armistice is a year old, 
America is bound to hum with acti
vity and industry.’ There will be 
much money in circulation. Big busi
ness will be done by those who have 
looked ahead and are ready. Those 
who are just beginning to wake u p ' 
at that time will have given the more > 
cnerpetic fellows a fine head start.

Be in the lead yourself. Tliat’s 
the place for red-blooded, long-head
ed, clear-eyed American business 
men. • -».

Midland’s opportunity will be pre
sented -just as surely as in other com
munities. It is simply up to us to 
be prepared. Not only should we Im
mediately begin plans for a well or
ganized and well supported commer
cial club, but it would be not at all 
amiss to revive ah interest in a re-1 
hnbilitation of the Midland Fair A i 
Tnter-Stnte .Stock Show. The seasons ■ 
we are facing, the general business j 
outlook of the whole country justify | 
the strongest expressions and the ■ 
most energetic manifestations of op-1 
timism. I

Building Restrictions 
Entirely Removed

Washington, D. C., Nov. 23.
The War Industries Board announces that all 

restrictions on building of any kind or character 
have been entirely removedT"and the buildfng in-
dustry goes back to its pre-war basis.

Burton-Lingo Company
31 YEARS IN MIDLAND

LEE BRADSHAW, Local Manager
Remember Red Cross Christmas Roll Call Week.

■a

1

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist 
ing our citizenship to successfully “go over the top’
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble interierence or inconvenience to this community, 
and with never a  forgetfulness of the tremendously
large task of justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host of customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

*•
1

•
»
• G
■ 1 'FI

M-M

; ofl

While our stock is not as 
larjafe as usual, we can con
vince you we have the real 
values and the appropriate 
gifts for all.

Buy Coal Now!
+ ♦<« 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  Wi

♦ 2:  ♦
« tte
♦  Ba
♦
♦  •M

This is urtfed as a patriotic necessity. Be assured of this, prices are regrulated by the 
Fuel Administrator, and the

Especially, get our price o n 
Jewelry. Every article has our 
personal-quarantee behind it.

' Do Your Shopping Early

Margin of Profit is Small

♦
+
+
♦

v+
♦
♦  R

Let me fill your order direct from the car. t  shall do my best to supply your needs this 
winter and with your co-operation will succeed.

Then Order Now! 1

My business is wholly governed by the rules of the Fuel Administrator, and this notice 
to you is purely for your advantage. •"

City Drug Store W. P. NUGENT
'Phone 216 ,

St
ro
til
I i
ro
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NOW IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
To Get In 
With the BURKBURNEn-MIDLAND BIL COMPANY500 Shares 

$100 Each
—who own a five-acre lease in the very center of the prov
en oil field of Burkburnett, where wells on all sides are .producing from 500 to 1500 
barrels per day a t  14oo to IToo feet depth, and 25 to 70 barrels at 3oo to Too ft. depth.

"This'Company is being promoted by Col. S. L. McDonald, an experienced oil man of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
who has had ten years experience in the various oil fields of Texas and Oklahoma, associated with cattlemen 
and business men of West Texas.

Derrick now being built and drilling will begin as soon as rig can be secured. •
Invest your money where $100 will yield from $100 to $400 in three or four months. ^Past history of the 

Burkburnett fields has proven it. $100 invested in this' Company will yield $60 per month with only 500 bar- 
relŝ  per day .production.—$1000 at the same rate will yield $600̂ ^ r  month.—Numbers-of wells in the field 
are paying 100 per cent dividends within 30 days after well is completed. Stock often sells at $200 to $500 
per share before well is completed. A. few Liberty Bonds might be taken in payment of stock.

Only a Limited Amount of Stock 
our Company for Sale

in
I, J. C. Wharton, hereby certify that I own stock in two oil companies in the 

Burkburnett oil field, one of which companies has notified me they will pay 100 per 
cent dividends the first 21 days the well is operated, and the other will pay 120 per 
cent the first 30 days. As the Burkburnett-Midland Company has sufficient ground 
for two wells theis proposition should be twice as good as the two companies referred 
to. J. C. WHARTON.

Burkburnett-Midland Oil Company
MIDLAND, TEXAS SAM PRESTON, Sec’y.-Treas.
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«• BUSINESS CARD^ *

DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

0fflC6
Second Floor 

Gary & Bums Building.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

LLANO BARBER SHOP I
PUCKETT A JOHNSON 

Proprietors
Courteous ExpertWorkmen •

Sanitary Specialties
Your Patronage Solicited
PHONE - .  .  271 ;

"Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

Oflics Gary A Burnt Building 
Phene No. 12.

»■>♦♦♦ I ■!' I' I''» * I' ♦ ♦ ■*•♦•*

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all th . Courts 
Phono No. 2 

Midland. Texas

Wlilland Bottling Works
W. W. WIMBERLY, Mgr.

Htufictirirt It All KliNs •!

Carbonated Drinks
P honaa 26-Y  and  2 6 -J

♦♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦

E. R. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Will pr«eties in all CourU both 
SUta and Fadaral. Eapodal at- ;; 
tantion giran to Probata Prae- 
tiea. Offica owar Fixat NatSonal 
Bank.

I 'M H  I
CHAS. L. KLAPPBOTH 

Attorney at Law

♦+♦♦
\+
♦  Practice in all Courts
♦  Room 201, Llano Hotal Bldg,
•a Phone No. 2

H E R R M A N N
Will do your Paper 

Hanging
PHONE 368

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

CAPITAL, 1100,000.00

Office with the Midland Nation
al Bank

OFFICERS:
W. H. Brunson - - - President 
w ill A. Martin, Vice President 
B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Traai.-Mgr.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland Cpunty—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon R. E. H. Morgan by making pub
lication of this citation once in each I week for four successive weeks pre- I vious to the return day hereof, in 

j some newspaper published in your 
I county, to appear at the next regu- 
I lar term of the Justice Court of 
cinct No. 1, Midland County, to be 
holden at the court house thereof in 

I Midland, Texas, on the last Monday 
in December, A. D. 1918, the sam* 
being the 30th day of December, A. 
D. 1918, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in .said court on the 3rd 
day of December, A. D. 1918, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 1405, wherein Kirby E. Nutt 
is plaintiff and R. £. H. Morgan is 
defendant, and said petition alleging 
that during the years 1917 and 1918 
the defendant was the owner of ths 
north one-half and the southwest one- 
fourth of Section No. thirty-six and 
Block No. 40, Township One North, 
Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. Survey, and 
was bound and liable to pay the state 
and county taxes regrularly and legal
ly assessed thereon for said years; 
that the defendant permitted the tax
es thereon for the year 1917 to be
come delinquent, and that the taxes 
for the year 1918 became due and 
payable on October 1, 1918, and that 
defendant failed and refused to pay 
the same for either of said years, the 
taxes for said year 1917, including 
priqqipal, penalty and interest, 
amounting to 276.98, and for the year 
1918, the sum of 224.28. That plain
tiff acquired title to said land about 
the 5th day of November, 1918, and 
Was compelled to pay Maid taxes, 
which createii a lien on said land. 
Plaintiff sues for judgment for the 
sum of 2101.22, and costs of suit.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand, at office in 
y.;-'.land, Texas, this the 8rd day of 
December, A. D. 1918.

R. E. CROWLEY,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, 

Midland County, Texas. 9-4t
-----------Psy Th e  President— —

Few Escape.
There are few, inde^, who escape 

having at least one cold during the 
winter months, snd they srs fortun- 
sls who have but one and get through 
with it quickly and without any ss- 
rious conscquancss. Take Chamber
lain’s ^ isgh  Remedy and observe ths 
directions with each bottle, and yon 
are likely to be one of the fortunate 

The worth and -merit of this

Removal Notice. |
I The Midland Abstract Company i 
I has been moved from the county 1 
! clerk’s office to the suite of rooms 
. occupied by Garrard A Baker, Llsmo 
I Hotel building. We have the only_ 
j  abstract books in Midland County, 
aud our records are thoroughly sccu- 

' rate and complete, up to data. The 
same prompt attention and accuracy 
that have always characterized ow 
work will always be given.

O. RIC8-4t MRS. S. ICHARDSON.
— Psy Th s  Prstident-----------

3

TO ALL PURCHASERS OF
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

LEYS

All in pink-end packages and 
all sealed air-tight. Be Sure 
to get WRIGLEYS because

T h e  F la v o r  L a s ts !

It is necessary that purchasers of 
War Savings Stamps keep them to 
maturity rather than obtain pay
ment, though some people are asking 
payment on the ground that the “war 
is over.” The fact that the fighting 
has ceased has not stopped the war 
expense, and the expenses of the war 
will continue for many months, and 
possibly several years. In any event, 
the plan to defray these expenses re
quires that the Government should 
have the use of th . proceeds of the 
issue of War Savings Stamps until 
their maturity. Every payment of 
War Savings Certificates before ma
turity interferes to that extent with 
the program to finance the war. 
Uncle Sam wanU you to keep your 
Stamps until maturity, and also 
wants you to -urchase more during 
the month of December. I will go 
further into the matter with you if 
you will call at the post office.

J. WILEY TAYLOR. Postmaster.

-----------Psy T h .  P r.s ld .n t-----------

ONE WEAK SPOT

Many Midland People Have a Weak
Part and Too Often It’s the Back
Many people haved a weak spot.
Too often it’s a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden twist.
Dull aching keeps up day and night.
Backache is often from weak kid

neys.
In such esses a kidney medicine U 

needed
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

t idneys,
hor backache and urinary ills.
Midland people recommend the 

remedy.
Mrs. A. B. Hutchison, Midland, 

says, *T have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at times during the past f(sw yMrs 
and I recommend them to everyone, 
for they are ths best of kidney medi
cines. I used them for attacks of 
backache and a weak back. I had 
dizzy spells and headaches and my 
kidneys acted too frequently. I got 
Doan’s at tba OHy D n g  Store, e 
t h ^  always lalieved me.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—got 
Doan’s Kidnsy Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Hutchison had. Fogtor-lfil- 

Ibum  Co.. Mfgrs., Bnffkio, N. T. »-2t tw - ..... -.».y Tta PrMMsnt

All Now in 
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam, 
WRIGLEYS is now all wrapped 
in pink paper and hermetically 
sealed in wax:

1. T he tangey
flavor of m in t

2 . T he luscious
d ifferen t flavor

3 . T he soo th ing
flavor of

p ep p erm in t

______ W W I C C C V  Si

J U I C Y  F R U I T
CHtWIMG O IM

«  I ' I  I S —  W i s i l  III! Il■^ p ■ll ■  S I I I I S I H  I III ■ ' ! »

TN priN If pipw cmHnm tl llfiNi. Likily TNE REKRTER i lu  i i  btfi ti 
■Ml iRtimn. Pay nw fir 1111, it  thi M  priei, $1.51 t l i  yur.
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Washington Sends Notice
—that all building restrictions heretofore imposed 
by the Government, as a war measure, have been 
lifted.

Building materials,.however, are in small sup
ply and the demand from Europe will be heavy.

It will be the part of wisdom to make arrange
ments NOW for what building materials you are 
going to need.

R O C K W E L L  BRO S. &  CO.

HEAViEST SNOW SiNCE 
TH E GARNiVAl BLiZZARD

Stoaiach Trouble.
"Before I used Clukmbetiain’a Tab- 

lete I doctored a ^ e a t  deal for atom- 
ach trouble and felt nerroua and tired 
all the time. Theae tableta helped 
me from the flrat, and inside of a 
week’s time I had improved in everv 
way ” writea Mra. l l  A. Drinkard, 
Jefferson City, Mo.

Uncle Willis Holloway and wife 
will leave next Tuesday for Southern 
Califomlia, where they will spend 
the winter. We hope for them a 
very plyasant visit.

----------- Pay The  Pratidant-----------
We deliver any amount of grocer

ies, If you’ll phone 425, South Side 
Grocery.

It is Possible
to live without music 
but w ho wants to?
It’s ^ ssib le  to live upon peanuts alone but

few people care to. Music is es- 
sential to a full life. Apprecia
tion of it marks the all-around 
man or woman, the sane, 
healthy mind which gets most 
out of living.

You want music. And real 
music is what you get from

SfcNEW EDISON
‘7’A# Phonograph with a S ou J”

’ 4

This marvelous instrument R e-C reates the sing
er’s voice with such flawless perfection that no 
human ear can distinguish artist from instrument 
even wdien the artist sings in direct compansoa 
with the N ew  Edison.
• The famous Edison tone tests conducted before 
audiences totaling more than 2,000,000 have proved 
this beyond question.

Pint 0kr tttre, hear the Sew  
Edutn and ytu will undentand.

i

fx,

lillilimuMil

lllk.. w

Are You Interested
In the Future of Your Child? 
formed in early years are the

Habits of Thrift

Best Insurance
for that future. We have given this m atter careful 
thought and invite the opening of an account for 
your child as the best business training available. 

We Welcome Your Account
d c c o f^ .^ ^ o o A r to ^  - ST eftN O TH

The MidlandNational Bank
MIDLAND

Mr*. Eichelbergrer, manager of the 
Unique Theater, promise* a good pic
ture for tomorrow week, and some 
others during the holiday*. Further

^ataiuaiicL-meuta may be made later-
Pay Th e  Prealdent— —  

There will be a tennis tourna
ment on Midland College grounds 
from 10 to 12 o’clock a. m. December’ 
14th. Everybody invited. At this

I'he two snows last week have put 
the finest moisture in the ground that 
has been known in the West for a 
long time. It amounts to a perfect
ly good season. The snow in the 
early part of the week was estimated 
at three or four inches, but the one 
that fell last Friday is conceded to 
be the heaviest, perhaps in the-mem
ory of our oldest citizen. The Re
porter is conservative in an esti
mate of ten inches of snow for Fri
day and three for the first of the 
week. Others—and they are more 
numerous—estimate fourteen to six
teen inches in the two. It was, to 
say the least, the heaviest snow Mid
land has seen since the carnival bliz
zard of early in December, 1898. The 
weather has been reasonably moder
ate, and, we presume, cattle have not 
suffered materially.

----------- Psy Th e  President-----------

AEROPLANES LOGGING
T .  & p ; m a il  r o u t e  i

Midland turned out en mass yester
day forenoon to see the two govern
ment aeroplanes scheduled to pass 
over. They arrived just before nwn, 
the first going on without stopping, 
while the second stopped for gasoline. 
The machine landed on College 
Heights and was here some 30 to 40 
minutes, when it rose and went on 
its way west. These two are of the 
many government planes now en
gaged in logging various mail routes 
through the country. They, we are 
informM, travel at a maximum rate 
of 1 1 0  miles per hour.

-  —  Pay Th s  President-----------

time and place home-made candy will 
4>e offered for aale—  .

-----------Pay The  Preeldent-----------
Oii'y a ‘few ladies’ hats left and 

they are real bargains. Come and 
see. Everybody’a.

p L A S S I F I E f k
ADVERTISEMENTS \J

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Two good underground 
gasoline tanks and pumps for filling 
stations. Western Auto Supply Com
pany. 47-tf

ALLTHETRUE
ALLTHETIMEIS PRINTED IN THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
6 0 , 0 0 0  D a i l y  

ACCURATE -  REUABLE

Publishes only Promotion Advertising 
having permit ^of C ap ita l Issues 
Committee.

Pioneer ncwsp.ipcr in Texas to es
tablish an Oil News Department.

The greatest oil fu-ld in the world is 
being developed in Texas.

S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y

I Month $  .75
6 Month; 4 . 5 0

7.50One Year

WE TAKE
SlIRSfglPTHHISOvIKjXmUI 1 IvllilA T T H ISO m C E

More Miles For tRe Moeey
IR the KELLY-SPRINGFIELD and GOODYEAR 

LINES OE TIRES AND TUBES .IL f N
Don’t  takb our word for it, ask the driver who 
knows from.experience. A full stock and all sizes.

Coyle-Cordill Motor Co
Plione 83

Volume]

HaPB
DR■AmericanSuppliesEqui

.Mra. lalry’s Letter.
Ill a recent letter Mrs. D. W. Isley, 

uf Litchfield. UL. aaya. ‘T have u a ^  
CliHoiberlain’s Tablets for disorders 
of the stomach and aa a laxative, 
and have found them a quick and aure 
relief.” If you are troubled with in
digestion or constipation these tab
lets will do you go^.

F. L. L. MARNEY, D. V. 8 ., *
PriMideiit

U. E. MARNEY, D. V. M., 
Sec.-Treas.

GKR.M FREE BLACKLEG VACCINE (Aggresain) 
U. S. VetariMry Licenae No. 120

The U.S. Blackleg Serum Go.
(Incorporated) 

OKLAHOMA CITY

One Vaccination— Perm anent Im m unity
GERM FREE 
HARMLESS 
SAFE AND PURE

V Original Germ Freo Blackleg Vaccine (Aggresain)

25c Dose 25c Dose
(Kansaa Ezporimental Station Method)

NOT,A FILTRATE OR MIXTURE
D iatrlb^ra~or Middlemen ^  ■*

~ t h e 'COWMAN’S COMPANY 
Shlppod From

AMARILLO. TEXAS OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
P. 0 .  Box lOM P. O. Box 882
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-P s y  The P rstldsnt-
Muore &. Moore, groceries. We 

want your business. Phone 426. 
-----------Pay The President-----------

Make this a practical Chriatm'as. 
We have useful gifts for everybody, 
from grandfather to the tiny tots. 
Everybody’r.

— — -P a y  T h e  P re s id e n t— *

FOR SALE—One adding machine, I 
‘Ati-erican Can,” coat |37 SO; good 

as new. Price now fl6.00. Inquire 
at post office. 9-2t

Cupt. A. B. Hutcheson and wife 
leave today, we understand, for an 
extended visit to their old home at 
Ballinger.

-----------Pay The  Presldsnt--------—
Phone 426 if it’s groceries you 

want—South Side Grocery.

For Croup.
“Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy ia 

splendid for croup,” writea Mrs. Ed
ward Haaaett, Frankfort, N, Y. “My 
children have been quickly relieved of 
attacks of this dreadful complaint by 
its use.” This remedy contains no 
opium or other narcotic, and may be 
given to a child as confidently as to 
an adulk.

Mias Ruby Clark, who hat been in 
charge of the millinery department 
of J. B. Ellie, Hollis, Olds., the past 
season, is now with E very l^y ’*.

-----------Pay The  President-----------
Just call Moore A Moore when you 

want fresh groceries. Phone 426.

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminen^ instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Con-serratory, of 
Chicago, III., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1918-19, 

The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness the slo
gan Study with definite aim

♦
♦
4
4-
4kS 
4- ‘ 
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4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ d .» 4 4 4 4-444 44->4-l-44444

Pay up* your past due subscription 
to The Reporter—11.60 the year.

R O ^ S

FOR RENT

____ ,E ^ F o r light'' hoQsekeeping.
Bath,' electric lights, telephone, etc, 
snly 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf

PASTURAGE—For 260 cattle, at a 
reasonable price. Apply to M. J. 
Allen, Midland, Texaa. 6-4tp

FOR RENT — Four room dwelling, 
with bath and electric lights, two 
blocks from Main street. See Mra. 
Paul Brown. 9-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR SALE—ft good surrey at a I 
bargain. Apply to Mra. W. B. Elkin, ( 
phone 116. 8 tf  i

WANTED—I am back home, now, j 
rain..................and again buying hides and furs, pay-

in(f the highest market price. 
J. Stringer, phone 123.

C. M. 
6 -tf

Keep WeO
D o not allow the 

poisons of undigested 
food to accumulate In 
your twwels, where they 
are absorbed into your 
system. Indigestion, con
stipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg- 

'meol-ctable, family liver i 
dne.

Thedford*»

Black-Draught
Mrs. W . P. Pickle, of 

Rising Fawn, Qa., writes: 
"We have used Thed- 
ford’s  Black-Draught as 
a  tamiljr inedlcine. My
mother-in-law euuld n<A 

emeotake calomel as It seen 
too strohg for her, so she 
used BIsek-Drausht as a 
mild laxatiTe and liver 
regulator. .  i We use it 
in lhe family and believa 
it is the best medicine for 
the liver made." Try tt.
Insist oa the_genniae— 
Tbedford’s . 29c a  p | ^  
a n .  B-75
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Do Your Holiday Shop
ping Early

Make Your Family luid Friends Happy 
By Giving Them Practical «"<• Useful Gifts

W H AV E T H E
Trunks and Hand Bags for the 

whole family.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Dress Boots 

and Walking Shoes in the best of 
styles and at the lowest prices.

Fine Shoes and Hats for men and 
boys.

Sweaters and Darling Suits and 
Gloves for the children.

Beautiful Blankets, Caps a n d  
Sweater Sets for the tiny baby.

What lady would not appreciate 
one of those beautiful sets of Furs, a 
nice Leather Purse, a pair of Kid 
Gloves or fine Silk Hose.

”Sny little girl will be delighted 
with pretty, bright Hair Ribbons, a 
a nice. warm^Cap, Fancy Handker
chief or a piece of Ivory for her 
dresser.

Men, especially, are pleased with 
a practical gift, a good warm Bath 

rRobe, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk Hose, 
Gloves, beautiful Neck Ties, Belts, 
fine Linen or Silk Handkerchiefs or 
a pair of comfortable House Shces.

Any man who has to be out in the 
cold will appreciate one of those 
Sheep Lined Coats or Jackets.

Make your Christmas table more 
beautiful with fine Table Linen.

Besides the above mentioned articles we have many 
— — other suitable gifts

F V E R Y B O D Y ’G
JL-J J. H. BARRON - Proprietor

Midland^e Quality Store

T-
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